DATES TO REMEMBER
Thursday, March 29- CLOSED EASTER BREAK
Friday, March 30CLOSED EASTER BREAK
Monday, April 2CLOSED EASTER BREAK
Tuesday, April 3CLOSED EASTER BREAK
Wednesday, April 4- KDO CLASS RESUMES
Tuesday, April 10 Red Cross Blood Platelet
drive in honor of the Parry Family.
See attached flyer on how to sign up.
Thursday, May 17
LAST DAY KDO

2018– 2019 REGISTRATION FOR
PRESCHOOL AND KDO IS ONGOING
We will continue registering for the 2018-2019 school
year until all preschool classes are filled. Classes are
filling fast!
If you have not registered for KDO for September,
please do so as soon as possible. If you would like
afternoon hours (past 1:00 PM), we need at least 4
children registered to make it feasible for us to stay
open. If you have a need for afternoon hours please
make a note on your registration form.
CURRICULUM NEWS
Our subjects for this month are:

SPRING
COMMUNITY WORKERS
OPPOSITES
INSECTS
MOTHER'S DAY
KDO HOURS OF OPERATION
Nursery Room: M 9-1/ T 9-1:30/ W 9-1/ TH 9-3/F closed
Toddler Room: M W F 9-1
T&TH 9-3

2018-2019 TUITION PAYMENT
If you have a child registered for our preschool for the
2018-19 school year the first tuition payment is due May
14th. This first month payment is refundable, as long as
you withdrawal by August 1st. Call the office with any
questions 412-372-6836.

April

PLEASE LABEL EVERYTHING!!!!!!!

APRIL
2018
NEWSLETTER
NOTES AND REMINDERS
1. Remember to label all coats. We will go outside as
soon as the weather permits. Children must have a
jacket to go outside. Remember: If a child doesn’t have
a coat they may not be permitted to go outside or we will
give them a coat if we can.
2. Appropriate shoes are required for play on the outside
equipment! NO SANDALS, FLIP FLOPS OR CROCKS
PLEASE! Inappropriate footwear is unsafe and the
mulch hurts little feet.
3. Make sure all IOU’s are paid weekly. Checks made
payable to: Cross Roads Preschool.
4. This is our busiest time of year, so please remember to
call early for reservations, or cancellations.
SNACKS
Thank you for all of the wonderful snacks. There are still
a few days left to sign up if you would like. (Nursery
parents need to bring in daily snacks.) The sign-up
sheet is located on the bookshelf in the hallway or under
the chalk board. Please sign up early for birthdays, and
make a note so that we know it is a special day. Please
remember to follow the safe snack sheet when bringing in
snacks! Extras may be found on the Parent Info Board.
!LUNCH NOTES!
KDO IS PEANUT AND TREE NUT FREE, anything
sent with a child not allergy safe will be sent home
unopened. Please remember to pack a spoon, napkin,
straw and any utensils needed in your child’s lunch.
Please also pack a drink. No glass containers.
Nursery parents please remember to pack a bib. We
eat lunch daily between 12:00 and 12:30pm. Please
avoid sending the following foods that are choking
hazards: POPCORN, CHEESE BALLS or RAW
CARROTS.
Please cut foods lengthwise into bite-sized pieces:
GRAPES, OLIVES, HOT DOGS, If these foods are
sent uncut, we are unable to give them to your
child and will return them. We will return most
uneaten food so you know what your child has not
eaten.
KDO SUMMER CAMPS

3 weeks of summer science camp are available with
Miss Kelley, Mrs. Steele and Mrs. Seneca. Please see
flyer on parent info board. Sign-up early limited spaces
available! $110/week
June 4-8
"Play with your Food"
Do What!? Yes, Paint with pudding, dance with seeds
and raisins and so much more!

July 9-13
"Around the World"
Hop on our imaginary plane and take a trip around the
world! Discover how different people live
and the land that surrounds them.

August 6-10 "Finger Plays and Nursery Rhymes”
Turtles in a bathtub? Frogs on a log? Come learn and
act out some forgotten rhymes and games.

HEALTH REGULATIONS
Children need to be fever and vomit free for 24
hours. If your child develops a fever or vomits while at
KDO you will be contacted and they will be taken to the
office to wait with an adult for you. If you have any
indication that your child is not feeling well, please keep
him/her home.
KDO EARLY DROP OFF
Kids Day Out now has early drop off from 8:30 - 9:00
for families who need this time. There is a flat charge of
$5.00 for use of this time, to be paid in cash or check at
the time of dropping off your child. Drop off is in KDO
room 125.
CHURCH HAPPENINGS
Spring Flower Sale-Woman’s Association of the church
Last day to order is April 6th. Pick up day is Friday,
May 18th in back parking lot between 10am-12pm.
Rain area in Fellowship Hall. Flyers can be found in
KDO.

PULL-UPS
If you are using pull-ups on your child, please send the
ones that have side closures. The kind without side
closures means that we need to undress your child to
change their pull-up and it takes a lot of time out of our
day. Thank you.
DAILY DIAPERS
Please remember to put a labeled diaper or pull-up in
the bin by the computer for the day.
PARENT INFO BOARD
Please remember to check the parent information board
for any important information.
(Located to the right as you enter the main KDO door)

DONATIONS
Everyone has been so generous and KDO
Teachers and children cannot thank you
enough. If looking for end of year dontations
Lysol spray would be brilliant, plastic spoons
and gallon, quart and sandwhich baggies would
be great. Thank you again.

Vacation Bible School - Rolling River Rampage
Date: Monday, July 23 - Friday, July 27
Time: 9am - 12:30pm
Ages: 4-12 years of age and potty trained.
(Please call Pastor Lori at 412-372-2226 for more
information.)
MOTHER DAUGHTER BANQUET
YOU ARE INVITED - ALL AGES WELCOME
Time with your Mother or Daughter? Attend the
91st annual Mother Daughter Banquet at Cross
Roads Friday, May 11, 2018, 6pm. Entertainment
will be Tim Hartman, presented called "Angels" an
entertaining look at God's Celestial messengers. $18
includes chicken parm with linguini, green bean
almandine, tossed salad, rolls and cake. OR $8
chicken fingers, macaroni and cheese, corn,
applesauce, Kool-Aid, jello and cake. If interested
contact church office at 412-372-2226 Deadline is
April 29th.

